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Convention Guest
At the state BPW board meeting

In Corvallis on Sunday announce-
ment was made that Miss Ethel
Johnstone, San Francisco, educa-
tion and vocations chairman of
the National Federation of Busi-
ness snd Professional Womans
clubs, has accepted an Invitation
to attend the Oregon Federation
convention in Eugene from June
4 to S.

Mrs. Leone Jensen, stale presi-
dent, provided at the board meet-
ing. Dates for spring conferences
of five Oregon districts were an-
nounced, with the Central Wi-
llamette district meeting to be
at the Dorchester House on March
14.

The Seaside BPW club has been
accepted into the state federstion,
bringing the total to If clubs in
the Oregon Federation.
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Society Editor :

Friends are saying au rfvolr thtg ;

week to Mrs. Rsy A. Yocom, for
merly of Salem, who leaves Friday
by train for her home In Chicago.
Mrs. Yocom has been west! since
mid-Janua- ry visiting 'With her
sons and daughters In Portland,
Corvallis and Salem. I

t

Thursday Mrs. Yocom Will go to
Portlsnd to be with her youngest ;

daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Fox (Roberta Jean Yo-
com), before leaving for 'the east!

Mrs. John II. Car kin has In-

vited a few of Mrs. Yocom'f
friends to tea Wednesday after-
noon to aay au revoiri Guests,

. Women's Editor ;
l " x

Iiostess for a smartly arranged
jttlnner party Monday night at 6:30
o'clock at hr South Church street
noma for the pleasure of Mrs. Dan
Jwnies.

During the evening the guests
feted Mrs. Wiles with a shower.
fThe evening hours were spent In-

formally. Bouquets of spring
glowers provided the decorative
Hote.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
pan Wiles, Mrs. Leon Perry, Mrs.
tfohn R. Wood, Mrs. L. K. Watson,
ftfrs. Norman Sholseth, Mrs.
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a ySWedding of

Interest i
have been asked to call at the
Carkin home on North ( SummerSalem friends art Interested in
streetthe announcement of the coming

Tea Sunday
At Putnam
Home

Mrs. Rex Putnam was hostess
for a delightful Informal tea Sun-
day afternoon at her North 21st
street residence. The affair was
arranged In honor of the person-
nel of the state departments of
education, vocational education
and vocational rehabilitation.
Over a hundred called between S
and 8 o'clock.

Mrs. J. B. Hanson greeted
guests at the door and the host-
ess received informally in (he liv-
ing room. The George Washington
motif was carried out in the dec-
orations 'with hatchets and pink
hyacinths and japonica arranged
about the rooms. The tea table
was centered with a cherry log
and hatchet flanked with red and
white carnations and blue hya-
cinths.

Presiding at the tea urns during
the afternoon were Mrs. Don Em-
erson, Mrs. Teresa Hanks, Mrs.
Bertha Kohlhagen, Mrs. Earl
Cooler. Mrs. Walter Snyder and
Mrs. Charles Feike. Mrs. Harvey
Wright and Mrs. Clifford Robin-
son invited guests into the dining
room and serving were Miss Rose
Anne Hanks, Mrs. Blaine Hanks
and Miss Marilyn Clara,

Sweetheart Party
For Amaranths

Hanna Rosa Court, Order of
the Amaranth, held their annual
sweetheart party Saturday night
at the Masonic hall. Dancing and
cards were enjoyed by the mem-
bers and their guests.

walne XL Nelson, Mrs. Tom Dun imarriage of Chester Olcott eldest
son of former governor Bea W., Mrs. Frank Manfield, Mrs.

I. Woodmansee, Mrs. Clifford Olcott of Portland and the late
(ill, Mrs. George Terry Hill. Mrs.

Delia Zeia alaasaae will sweet
tonight at o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Floyd K. Bowers, 995 N.
15th street Mrs. Hugh. Morrow
will assist the hostess, j .

ft ;Mrs. Olcott, to Miss Helen Mc-Hu- gh

of Seattle, daughter of Mr.larles Carey, Mrs. William H.
rtle, Mrs. Forrest Bodmer and and Mrs. J. C Kerr of Seattle.

1 hostess. The couple's marriage will take
place in the chapel of St. Patrick's
church in Seattle on February 2s

Ore. State Band
To Play Here

The second concert of the series
presented by the Salem High
school band and orchestra will be
the Oregon State college band on
March 2 at the high school audi-
torium at 8:15 p. m.

Delbert Moore, conductor of
the Oregon State college band, is
a former Salem resident and got
his first start in music here in
this city. From here he attended
the University of Oregon and
studied with many of the leading
conductors and musicians on the
west coast. In the few years he
has been director of the Oregon
State college band it has become
a fine and well known concert
college band. This concert in Sa-
lem will precede by a few days
their concert trip throughout the
various parts of the state.

The program the OSC band will
present will be varied in nature
with novelties, well known light
musical comedy selections, and
works by both modern and clas-
sical composers. The well known
L'Arlesienne Suite No. 1 by Bizet
will be the featured number of
the concert.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Teder are
receiving congratulations on the
birth of a six and a half pound
daughter Monday morning at the
Salem General hospital. The

The bride-ele- ct is a sister of
Robert McHugh of Portland, who
is married to Jean West. The 'f

How To Relievo.

Bronchitis
Crsomtuaton relieves promptly b

sense It toes fight to the seat of the

Olcott family formerly resided
here and the benedict-ele- ct is a
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

baby's grandparents are Mrs. Ma-

bel McGulre and Mrs. Mona Vo

VTerd eeeaee fresa Veatara, Calif,
of the birth of a daughter Feb-
ruary 7 to Mr. and Mrs. Alien
Looney, former Hazel Green res-
idents. Named Kristl Luann, she
weighed nine pounds, three
ounces at birth. She has two sis-
ters, Diane and Nicola. Grandpar-
ents are Mrs. Ross Wood and Mr.
and Mrs. O. G. Looney, of Sa-
lem. Mrs. Looney, the former
Marcell Woolverton, was employed
in the Teamsters' office here for
several years.

lTabbard The senior class
play "Don't Darken My Door"
three act comedy by Ann Coulter
Martens will be presented Febru-
ary 27 st the high school gymnas-
ium.

Mrs. VlrsH rerriae aad Mrs.
Herman Wat ken will be hostesses
to the Sunshine sewing club Wed-
nesday at the Wacken home. A
box for Holland will be packed.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shadlar (Dodna Lea Diinn) who
der. Hutton of Salem. He attended the

University of Oregon and Stan trouble to help looses aad snrpai ;

tea
war married on February 15 at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert M. Dunn. The benedict is the son oi
Mr. and lAis. Leslie Shaffer of Freemont. Indiana. (McEwan
photo).

laden puisaut, aaa aaa nasuraj i

aooibe and heel raw, tender, in ,

ford university. He served in the
navy during the war and was

- tMMiUl Mnram anataken prisoner oa Wake island
Mr. Olcott is now In business in
Seattle, where the couple will live

Former Willamette
branea. Tell your drugfist to sell yog
a bottle of Creomulsksn with the un-
derstanding you must Ilka the way It
quickly allays the oousn of Fou are
te have your money back, i

CREOMULSION
for Coedit. Caett CoMs, Ironchit I

Coed Plays Lead
In assuming the lead role inThe 100 piece band will be the Guests Included Dr. and Mrs. C.

E. Williamson and Mr. and Mrs.one out of Salem organization
presented by the SHS band and
orchestra. Each year in the con

icert series one visiting group Is Attend Hogg Bros.presented. Last year the Univer
sity of Oregon Symphony orches
tra was the guest group.

Season tickets will be honored
for the concert and tickets will

temporarily.

Initiation Tonight
At Auxiliary

Nineteen new members will be
initiated into American Legion
auxiliary, 136. tonight at the Le-
gion hall at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Har-
old Streeter, president, will preside
and past presidents of Capital Post
No. 9 will conduct the initiation.

The Americanism committee
will be in charge of the program
and refreshments, Including Mes-dam- es

Burl Cox, Carleton Roth,
Jack Simkins and George Glisar.

A committee from the auxiliary
met at the home of Mrs. Kenneth
Schomaker Friday night to com-
plete plans for the dance and
smorgasbord to be given March
19 at the Legion hall. The com-
mittee includes Mesdames Harlan
Judd, Charles Creighton, Dow
Lovell, Theodore : Ullakko and
Robert DeArmond,:' refreshments;
George DeKett, Eddie Kllppert,
Myrna Moles. Verna Rowe and

i i,

be sold at the door.

CLUB CALENDAB

TUESDAY
DauchUrs of St. Sixabeth. ask

clock luncheon. Dariab hauM.
YOUR OWN

Earl Beeson of Eugene, Mrs. K.
C. Sheldon of Hull, Iowa, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Boyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Seamster, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Chambers. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ashby, and Mr. and Mrs.
Morse Stewart of Salem.

The committee in charge In-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnston,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Manning, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Gilmer, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Birch, Mr. and Mrs.
Lugene Sheldon and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Crawford.
LIONS Auxiliary 21 SOC

Hawaii's hibiscus hedged houses
were described by Mrs. Jerome
Lillie in reviewing life in the is-

lands for members of the Salem
Lions club auxiliary Thursday
night at the home of Mrs. Edward
Boring. Prior to coming to Salem
last fall where her husband is a
member of Willamette university
faculty, Mrs. Lillie spent more
than 20 years in Hawaii.

Time was when a lei cost thirty- -

Elmer Rice's stage-comed- y,

"Dream Girl" coming February
27 te Salem high school auditor-
ium, Terry Clemes plays one of
the longest female parts ever writ-
ten. Miss Clemes is in every one
of the 19 scenes for practically
its entire time. Three different
stage playing areas are used and
she walks from one scene to the
other, changing costumes behind
a drop or In a blackout A maid
waits la the dark to slip on a
dress or a hat as she passes
through, a property man thrusts a
book or a .revolver Into her hand.
There are but four seconds be-
tween each scene. Since the au-
thor, Elmer Rice, causes her to
dream of herself in various char-
acters, she must act out each
of these roles and they include a
bookshop proprietress, a Mexi-
can lady, a tragic trollop and an
imbibing debutante.

Miss Clemes varied experience,
however, fits her for the Job. A

Eastern Star social atteraoea club.
Masoaie Tempi. 1:19 dessert luncheon

Woman's Catholic Order of Foresters,
WRIST WATCH

Will PROYI THE

ECONOMY OF THE

meet at club rooms, S pa.
WIONIIDAT

most in demand plays this past
summer for stock company pre-
sentation and Miss Clemes came
into her own playing the part for
ten weeks with ten different stock
companies on the east coast It
was while she wss fulfilling one
of these engagements at the Cape
Playhouse in Dennis, Mass., that
she was seen by a talent scout of
the Civic Drama Guild and sub-
sequently signed for this produc-
tion.

Shower Given on
Saturday

Honored Saturday afternoon
was Mrs. Ernest Hobbs at a
shower given for her by Mrs.
Edward Salstrom and Mrs. Court-
ney Jones at the letter's West Nob
Hill street home.

Covers were placed for Mes-
dames W. Moran, L. E. Hobbs,
Bud Coons and Daryl Jones and
the Misses Suzanne Small, Mir-
iam Shellenberger, Joan Randall,
Gloria Myers, Dolores Clement,
Margaret Newton, Barbara Sun-de- t,

Gloria McClintock, Barbara
McClintock, Harriet Huston, Jane
Carson, Patricia Sears, Maiiann
Croisan, Madeline Keerie, Harriet
Vanatta of Hawaii, the honor
guest and the hostesses.

Mrs. Nellie H Ida jr. president ef
the Oregon department of the
Daughters of Union Veterans of
the Civil War, accompanied by
Mrs. Mabel Gardber, Mrs. Effie
Ulrich, Mrs. Elizabeth Skewis and
Mrs. May Bach, motored to Ore-
gon City Thursday to attend the
meeting of the tent there. Febru-
ary 25, Mrs. Hiday will leave on
her official visits to tents in Ash-
land, Medford and Grants Pass.
The department convention Is to
be in Grants Pass June 1 to 18.

Jason La W8CS. rireUs, dessert
luncheons at 1M D--

Wednesday even in AAUW literature

It Is Ho77 Bros, sincere de-

sire to be. of the utmost help
to every housewife Inj the
core and use of all major
electrical appliances. With
this thought la mind, Hogt
Bros, are still conducting their
weakly oooklngr school, held
on the Mezzanine Floor each
Thursday, starting! at 2:30 p.
m. i

i

group with Miss Eleanor Stephens. SM
Chemekets St.. S p.m.

Sons of Union Veterans of the CrvU
War and auxiliary, with Mr. and Mrs.Joseph Gotely, tickets and posters; t. s. Bixaerstau. no-ho- st dinner.Clifton Mudd, publicity; Carol Nebraska auxiliary with Mrs. LeoJftl'i flssY'V

Dafenhardt. 547 Market sC, coveredRobinson and Kenneth Schoe-make- r,

orchestra. five cents or so but now most ofdish luncheon. 12 JO p m.
Royal Neishbors sewtna club meet st them sell at a dollar or more. Frigldalre's Famous)

Modal RJ60
Mayflower hall, all day. no-h- ost lunchThe Edina Lane Home Exten eon. 12 JO p.m. New auxiliary members an-

nounced by Mrs. Roy Stewart in
THUKSOAT

sion unit will meet at 10 JO a. m.
Friday at the home: of Mrs. Drew
Michaels, 640 Edina Lane. Mrs. Town and Gown. Carrier Room, first

Methodist church. 1:30 p m.
Spiritual Sunflower club with Mrs.Otis Bradbury and .Mrs. Michaels

will present the project One Dish Maude Stunson. XZS W. 2nd St.. Albany
covered dish luncheon. 12 o'clock.Meals". Luncheon will be served Neighbors of Woodcraft Thimble club
with Mrs. Clauds Townseod. l D it.

JVexf rme your boil goes on,
see how long it take befor the
radiators get hot I Some boiler
take 30 to 4 S minutes.

Compare it to a O-- E which'
puts heat into tadiators Bvm to

ren minute after the burner
goes on. We leave ft to you to
figure the savings and superior
beat you would get with a G.B,
Sea us for the facts.

r 241 Ceart Street

HdUMUMiaiHWUUMr

at noon.

clude the following: Mrs. Norman
Sholseth, Mrs. Roy Baker, Mrs.
Joseph Thompkins, Mrs. Earl
Riggs, Mrs. Lee Bishop, Mrs. Har-
old Shogren and Mrs. George
Seifarth.

Mrs. Stanley Smith, president,
outlined plans for the group's as-
sistance with the Lions club dog
show in March. Serving on the
social committee were Mrs. Harry
L. Miller, Mrs. Russell Bright,
Mrs. Reginald Williams, Mrs.

no-ho- st luncheon. 12 JO pa,
raiDATEeeent graduates grees of the

rather and Son Banquet. First CartsAmerican Association of Univer-
sity Women will meet for a 7 JO

graduate of Willamette university
and the American Academy of
dramatic Arts, she first came to
the attention of New York pro-
ducers when she won a talent
contest As a replacement for
Margaret Sullivan in the New
York company of "Voice of the
Turtle", Miss Clemes played 218
performances. Her work wss seen
by George Abbot and the follow-
ing season, when he was casting
"Kiss and Tell", he engaced Terry
for the role of Cor lias. She played
the part for nearly three years In
New York, on the road and over-
seas for USO camp shows.

When "Dream Girl was pro-
duced on Broadway, she was se-
lected te understudy her present
role through a succession of act-
resses Betty Field. Ha 11a S tod-da- rt,

Jean Parker and Lucille BalL
"Dream Girl" was one of the1

We are taking this opportunity to thank the general
public lor the record breaking attendance we re-

ceived at our last week's school and It Is our gin-ce- re

hope to extend that attendance lor this 'com-
ing Thursday. Feb. 26th. Mrs. Zola BerryhUl ot 1550
So. liberty was the winner of last week's .door
prize which consisted of a three pound boned and
rolled roast with potatoes, carrots and onions
placed In a smartly styled covered roaster, the rneat
being prepared in the famous Frlgiddlre oven. For
this coming Thursday, Miss Kyle plane to prepare
a surface medley dinner, plank steak with vege-
tables, garnished with mashed potatoes. The pub-li- a

U cordially invited. f

Hogg Bros., 260 Stale l.

Uan church, s :o p.m.
North Salem WCTU ajl day IneUtui

Jason Lee church, open 10 as em.o clock dessert tonight. Hostess
will be Mrs. Jay J. MorrelL 169
Evergreen avenue. Mrs. Murco
Ringnalda will review "Mourning James Macey. Mrs. WilliamSabllmity Kick-o- ff meeting

for American Red Cross fund
campaign here will be held at

Becomes Electra. ;: Scandling, Mrs. Douglas Yeater
and Mrs. Boring. Delta Gaaaasa sJaaaaae will8115 p. m. in Forresters' hall

Wednesday. February 25. Mrs. E. Bridae Club atA. Dttter la Sublimity district
at the Court street chapter house
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. A
special guest will be Mrs. Dono-
van Wordea of Missoula, Moo- -

tana, province secretary.Covert Home
Mrs. R. Z. Covert was hostess

chairman for the campaign and
all workers from Triumph, In-
dependence, Silver Falls and Oak
Grove are invited to attend. Su-
san Taherty, executive manager
for Marion county Red Cross
chapter will speak.

Bethany An old-fashio-

on Wednesday night to members
of her bridge club. She used patri
otic colors in decorations and

Present were Mrs. Emily Van 3,AASan ten, Mrs. Oda Jensen, Mrs.basket social is planned for Beth-
any school February 27, proceeds
to be used for school equipment. Myrtle Dodge, Mrs. Agnes Gray,

Iff TRAIIWAYS
far Cenrfart, Seese

eats Economy

Phone 3815

Committee members in charge
are Mrs. Luther Hatteberg. Mrs.': S2t N. High

BSgk St at Marten Henry Johnson, Mrs. vully and

Mrs. Conine Brown, Mrs. Fosta
Miller, Mrs. Lucille Malhoo, Mrs.
Vernona Carlson, Mrs. Bessie
Rust, Mrs. Elma Davenport, Mrs.
Lylla Hartman and Mrs. R. E.
Covert.

Mrs. Emma Wolfard.

Mrs. m. O. Haater and Mrs.
Harris Lietz entertained with
their annual birthday dinner
Sunday afternoon at their South
Liberty street home in honor of
Mr. Hunter and Mrs. X. A. Mc-FJva- in.

Others present were Mr.
McElvain, Dr. and Mrs. Burton A.
Myers, Misses Jeanne and Janice
Myers, Harris Letts and son.
Bobby.

Up cad down lb Vfst Cocstt:a U tbm lacrpgito
raott mothers caoosOe And bow Ihat It's p!datlel
yov can't pleas them xtith sebstlrvtese
Mothers may not know that Nuco margarine) is new-churne- d

the year round, on order only that the makan of Nucoa
refine their own nutritious ragetabla oUs...maks their own mQk

culture... to insure Nucoa's uniformly fina flavor and textursw

Weekend guests ef Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Dyer, jr. were Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Bell of Port-
land. They were among the out-of-to- wn

guests at the Military
ball Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. James Tarabail
But mothers recognise thm rults of thia i were hosts at supper Sunday night

at their North 21st street home for
members of their Club. Bridge was

The flowers that bloom in

the Sprina are bright, bright

cottons that send you to

luncheon ... to shop . . .

to care for the kiddies in

spanking freshness.

They're washable . .

colorfast . . . and so

prettily detailed.

in play during the evening.0 They say, "Nucoa always tastes) so sweet and fresh I"
They know that Nucoa pleases both family and guests at
their table. They see their children thrive on Nucoa.
So more mothers choose Nucosv than any other margarine

Nucoa's so good "it melts in your mouth 1

Mrs. W. A. Levens presided at
a bridge luncheon Monday after
noon at her North Capitol street
home in honor of members of her
club.

Mrs. Arthsv Fisher has Invited
members of her club to a bridge
luncheon this afternoon at her
home on Electric street

V I je aeu, 1 Y 9 1 "f J
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QUISENBERRY'S
New

Location

419
FERRY ST.

PHONE 9123
(la Pheae Directory)

QUISENBERRY
PHARMACY

THE MODERNE
Modes .1Phone Ssoe31S Court St

IT'S AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR MARGARI tlO
AKistg or gggr reog sum


